The study of epithelial function by in vitro culture of nephron cells.
Cultured nephron epithelia offer an advantage as they are available in a completely controlled monolayer environment. Some of the culture systems retain differentiated properties for a time span sufficient to study long term chemical and physical events in epithelia of defined nephronal origin. The characteristics expressed in culture include transepithelial voltage and resistance in cells derived from distal nephron segments, and the hormonal dependence of these parameters. Na-K-ATPase activity and its selective regulation by steroid and thyroid hormones has been evaluated in defined epithelial monolayers. Further, the acute stimulation of adenylate cyclase activity has been demonstrated in human nephron culture, and the Na-coupled glucose transport is present in cortical cell cultures. Transepithelial voltage and Na-K-ATPase activity may be considered complex and highly differentiated expressions of function as they are indicative of several apical and basal transporter systems in cultured polarized nephron cells. The intention of current work is to establish functional lines from defined segments of the nephron, using strategies of passage, cloning, and transfection.